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QGEESOT’ARR,

r SIOXEWAEE,
- CBDABWARB,

Mataand Misw*’ Flat*- Ac.; JU-
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EP. MIDDLETON & BROTHER,
• Importer! and healer* in Wine* and liquor*,

return their thanks to thetr (Heads.for the liberal aharr
of patronago heretofore bestowed, and respectfully so-licit a continuance of the same, at the OLDESTABLISH-
HUNT, NO. S K. FRONTBT-, Philadelphia, where they
harealorgc assortmentofffl NES andLIQUORS ofthechoic-
est brands and qualities. -Haring made arrangements with
some'of the first bouses in Cognac and Rochelle, enables'

'them to furnish to their enstauers upon the most reasonaj
hie terms, the following brands of Cognac «od Kochcllo
Brandies; r .

BRANDIES.
OCerd, Sennesy, 3/dreU, <rianeti, OuSßian, MzrteJL
T Since, KUaorsin, \J. J. D>puy <tOo. 7
A. SdgnetU, <fr, ife. j

WINES.
Champagne, Old Oporto, \Burgundy, Madeira, Tenerife,Claret, Sherry, Zsmnst, i/Jocl, Muscat A-Malaga JTii^j

of ration* brand* and qvaliUet,
HollandHis, Bcbcidam Schnapps; Jamaica Spirits. Scctch
and Irish Whiskeys; Peach; Applet harender, Blackberry,
Barberry, Cherry and Ginger Brahdks; Cordials, Wine
Bitters, Amsterdam Bitters, Ac.

Also, constantly on hand, an extensile stock of OLD
WHEAT, MONoyCABELA and BOCBBOX WHIS-
KEYS, of rarions grades, some of which we guarantee tobe superior toany In thecountry.

dB-Prom our long experience in tbs business, and thor-
ough knowledge of the tastes of the commaniiv, w« flatteroorselTcs to be able tofill all orders that may be entrusted
tons. Orders from the country (which arc moatrespectful-lysollcited) will bepromptly attended to. Great care taken
In packing and shipping..

All goods sent from our establishment are guaranteed togive satinfiction, with the privilege of being returned.
Feb. 2C-ly] E. V. MIDDLETON A EUO.

QAVING FUND, FIVE FER CENTO INTEREST, NATIONAL SAFETY TRUST CO, IRrinxd street. S. W. Qimero/ Third, Phiiadripit ta . Incurpo-
rated by theState of Pennsylvania.

Money is received in any com, largoor small, and inter-
est paid from the day of deposit Lithe day of withdrawal.The office is open every from 9 o’clock in tbfe morn-
ing till 5 o’clock in the afternoon, and on Monday «««*

Thursday evenings till S o’clock. .
Hon. HENRY L. BENNER, PrefL
ROBERT SELFEIDGE, Tice-Prest

Wx. 3.End, Secretary.
„ „ DIRECTORS.Hon. Henry L. Renner, F. Carrol Brewster,Edward L. Carter, Joseph B. Barry,
Robert Selfridge, FranciaLee,
SamT E. Ashton, JosephTTerfeea,
C,Landreth Unnns, Henry Pteffenderisr.Money is received and payments made dally without no-
tice. ’ ■■ The investments .are made in REAL ESTATE MORT-GAGES, GROUND BESTS, and each first claim fecnrUmsas the Charterxectnlrea . . • [Mar&Sm.
W, CcirtncinAX. D. CcwnscHax, R. fthrawcHaj:,
D. Inxßzsr, G.Dracss.

CUNNINGHAMS & CO ,

PITmURGH CITY GLASS WORKS,
WAREHOUSE 109WATERST. ass 140kIBST ST,

Betweeen Wood andSoUthfhl'l,
*** SBUHOM, **A-,

MANUFACTURERS 07
Pittsburgh City Window Glass,

DRUGGISTS’ GLASS-WARE,
AND AMEEIGAN CONVEX GLASS,

For Parlor Windows, Churchm and Public BnUdines.Altoona, April 1, IS^-ly.j

ENTERPRISE WORKS,
■\ro. 336 WOOD STREET, PITTS-■XI BURGH, PA. : ■■

SOWN & TETLEY,;
Manufecturere of Rifles; Guns, Suigical

and Dental XnsGameats, Ac.
RIFLE GUNS. I■Me would call attention to onr gtoric In the abovo Ufie.knowing that wo cannot be heat eititer in tho qnailtyov

P™sf- Mrfng largely engaged in this branch ofhmdmwi,
:s^HanNsllll^mtlnffU P®
Revolver*, Flask*. Belto. Powder, Shot, Mt Caps, fajiCTHardware and Sporting Equipage, inaU ito vsricty, whkhwe offer low for Cash.

Pittsburgh, April 1,1855-ly.

T YOOMING COUNTY MUTUAL1 4 FIRE INSURANCE AGENCY.—The nndendgned,
agent of the Lycoming Mutual Fire Insurance Company, |g
at all time* ready ta insure against loss or damage by fire,
BaUdiugi, Merchanditt, FaryUvre and Property of entry
description. In town or country, gt as reasonable rates asany company in the State. Office in the Masonic Temple.

Jan. 3,’66-tf] JOHN SHOEMAKER, Agent.

WEST BRANCH INSURANCE GO.
—The undersigned. Agent for Blair copnty, armtake shortand long risks on Buildings, Merchandise. Pnr-nitnro and Property of every description, in town or coun-try, at a* reasonable rates as any company In the utatej—Bisks also taken cm the lives of horses. Office in Masonic

Temple, JOHN SHOEMAKER, Agent.March 18,1853-ly. ’

Liquors.—a large amount
of well selected LIQUORS has been"received

at the “LOpAN HOUSE," Hollldajsbtirg, which will besold at tfaa lowest cash prkhsu wholesale or re’ail. The
man who wants hasonly to calk [Dec-K. tt.

Hardware of all desceip-
tionsJust received and for sale Igr

Oct. IMf J J. Ik IDLEMAK.

Rich tobacco and highly
i flavored Cigars, in abundance, cao behad at

June 18, ’57-ly] HBKBYLEHR'S. ;

ORANGES AND LEMONS.—SOO
boxes Oranges and Lemons In store and for saleby

• WM. K. SIICOAKD.
t
March 25, }5B-ly] Ifll Sorth .3d street,Philadelphia.

PINE AND LARD OILS, CAM-
pheoe. Banting Fluid, Carbon 00, 4c., at

Jan-VM-tf] KESSLER’S.

BUT THE BEST CONFEC-AN tioharies, Kate itod Bruits kept at
Jufi9M,'B7-l» f HUSKY LEHR’?. Glass Bxis to 20*24, cur

to orderby. " g.w.grwtr.ra '

¥>lo COFFEE,-SUGAR, TEA ANDdCVan kind ofOxceeria «7«l0by - Tt'■ .W '"
JoaalMSer-lyJ -f" '

COMPETITION IS THE LIFE OF
\_J TRADE.—FMIy convinced of the truth if this say*ing. the subscriber would respectfully announce to the*
citizens of Altoona and vicinity, that hi has enteredthe field, bv ..peuing a . ' * '

•MERCHANT TAILORING ESTABTJcHMEXT, ■jo the room heretofore occupied by Michael Gallagher, im-
1| to-.-liately oppt.-rir- the itip-'rinteadciifs Office, where he
ij wi“ carry on the business as usual. He his just received:j at» excellent asscrtiucAt of ; Ii CLOTHS, CASSIMERES & VESTINGS,suitable for working and drees suits, which ife will make tcorder, on short notice and at price* which can not fell tcsati-ify. Hr baa also recMved theLATEST STILES ofFALL AND WINTER FASHIONS.and feel* confident that ha can satisfy U» most fastidious-

, in this particular, and his clothing will bo madeas-well a*clothing can be made. In fine, he is determined that noth-ing shall be wanting on Ids part to render Oatiafection tcI those who may fetor him with their patronage.,
j Altoona, Nov. felt] JOHN TALBOT.

W. KESSLER—PI^tCTIGzVLv.' •. DRUGGIST, respectfully announcto ■' *•'-M
to the citizens of Altoona and the publicerally, that he still continues theDrug
on Virginia street, where he keeps constantly 9L?on hand, for sale. Wholesale andRetail, DRUGS. 19pQi
MEDXCLS'KA CHEMICALS, OILS, TARNISH-ES and

By strict attention to business, anda desire-toredder sat-isturr.on to all as regard* price and quality, be hone* tomerit and receive a share of public patronaps. ; •
Physicians and merchants eupplle<d on rOasmahle termsand oil ordersfrom a distance promptly attended to.Physicians prescription* carefhUy compounded. [li^L

TIN AND SHEET IROX-WABBEMPORIUM.—The Undersigned hga eonstantlv oaoisa a large Assortment of' * '

TIN AND SHEET IRONWARE iwhfeh he win sell cheapWHOLESALE OR BZXAXL.- ! i |
Spouting put up at thpyjt notice m loWb orcountry, and painted, at ISSU cents perfoot. !
The best quality of Cooking Stoves, of va-rions coofUntljr oit band. 7 rr;T ! •<

All kinds of Job Work 4ooe trifli- -mm AAtnkf i.Cali todBee, JQR. W !CTTfiiS-I,rilJune XO, *sW|] * OppimiUAmerkaa

Bdlly Johnson, Jack#06.,
OFFICES AX

Ellolilday*l«irg and Altoona.RAFTS ON THE VRISCIPAJ^CT&S,
and Sdyer and Gold for sale. Collections madepayable ondemand, without in-rereet, or npootane, with hrter«et, at fitir rates. ; Ji_t£

J.D.LEET,
A TTOKNKV-AT-LAB’, HolUbats-

*t-\a oeparri p.t_ ,jrasctlaeinthearrend Courts ofBlair, Huutincdon
foam. Office(ftjr tbc promt) at his rwtand Penn struts, HoUidareb^

! BITTNER,SURGEON DENTISTpWffice uninetiiafely opposite the Lathe4n
Church, onVirginia street. [oct.ls.tC

&• adlum,
'ZJRmVbUac&aj ALTOONA, BLAIR COUNTY, PA. ; *

, 3tM* ofJ‘ B"

A'SnSSS STANDARD patentWRpICTNBS AT H-tf. KESSLRB’a

iSraßßfeP^*i;!z.-^.^,S»CBBX.! JBI&BASB?, .

•

SAf-Abtm,StrvmpdfOO)/. J?
beta, ajihe rtiwfflteffftr, nixt*rial S&itrfaiumy : .la, Jiiins )■,

Bom* and lvutert t/jEmm Threat. Awe and
,_

. . £jft*,llcehup'j*
the Body

Orlirr.hi Umerrs
I>rmsy.JSpi!fft!cTitii St

Tits’* iwm, end aH (ffwaet ov
sbifffirtmaderopffesasii r/at SmatOr. 9gonr.'m* a* »V<rwii: TVrssWm, Uot* Krmen 9UatfTower, Qtnoai WtalTtcst,lXaaust Vtnisi9

~ MXWar jpofc appearing befott the &){*,_ iaTT/"11Is
s -Sfjjtftt, TJfeigfafitwz, Ih/tpeptia, Liver Bit- V »

ease, £nr/fcoaj on the jtkin* 9in the J3bdtandBead, iV- |9
mafe Imgaktri- ; 9

- Hex. and jg9
ALL IMMIOPER DI3CHABGE3 FROM BOTH gftw I
It matters not from what canswthc disease ort»laa2 1

however long standing or oMicate the cate, neoim ? Mi*ttain. anti fa* nshorter time than a, permanent J
beeffected by any other treatment, even, after the suir M
has baffled the skill of eminent physician* and resisted"*! -Mtheir meant of cure. The medicines are pleasant »Hh«l Hodor, causing no sickness anti free from tr.trenrj orbaLuT -M
Snrink twenty year* of practice. I hare rescued ftvmS 41
jaws of Death many thousands. who in the '3|
the aborc mentioned diseases, had !wj ■ piv-n up to fle h> $Stheir physicians, which warrants me in pranking u> a', 9
afflicted, who may place Cheroseives undvr m ■ ts|
feet ami most speedy, tore. S-crtt diseases an thepmuc 'Wenemies to healtit as they arc the first cans* of is!
tion, Scrofula aud many other diseases, and should h(, »

tenor to tbehnmaafamily. As apermanent care is tcxtrl Mly ever effected, a majority of the rase* Ming i8to tk '-Ifhandsof incompetent persons, who not only Jail to cmstuJidisease, hut rain the coustitntion,-fiUiiig the trt>m S
merenry, which, with the disease,Tinmens the sufferer lit- 'M
• rapid Cusaiimption. -m

But should the disease and the treatmentnot can* dt*ti Mspeeder,"and the victim marries, the dfesase Itent&iw43
upon the children, whoare born with feeble ccostituthmlaand th*current of liffroorruphed by a vims which betrolslitself in Scroffuln, Tetter, Ulcers, Eruptions and. other i M
fccrioo* of the liktn, Eyes, Throat, and tongs, entailing
nn tbgw, a brief eii*tenor nt mdlnaifg,
to an .early grave. m

3KLF-ABl,',K isanother foricddable enemy to health, f,
nothing ylso in ffae dread catalogue of human daani <iimsad so destructive a drain upon the system, drawing -
thousands.of victims, - through a few yeas of ttfek;!
‘down to an untimely grave. It destroys teeKarroos "I
tem, rapidly wastaa away the energies of lift, cause* n*,. J
tal derangement, prevents the proper development cf tit il
tysfem, dwqnalißes for marriage, society, bonnes*. » 8 j 12 :<§s
earthly happiness, and leaves the suffervr wrecked m boj, -%
and mind, predisposed to consum'd ion and a train ofn£j 'Mmore to b* dreaded than death itsett With the ftiifest *#.

fidance I ussorc tbo unfortunate victims of lid
a permanent and speedy cure con be effected, sod with tht 3
abandonment cfruinous practice* my patient*can he Jt
to robust, vigorous health. %S

<The afflicted are cautioned against the use ofPatent Mattcinca,for there are so many ingenious raarcs in the cA-
tunos of the public print* to catch androb the anwarv m'l ||fcrers that ioUIiOM hare tbeir constitntious rained by Ike 9■vils compounds of quack doctor*, or the eouallv coiankw.
nortrunu vendedaa ‘•Patent Xedfeaes.0 I have aoefSh aanalyzed manj of t 1 <»o called Patent Medicine*and m
that nearly ail of them contain ConuatrePubUmala which Mb one of thsvorpngest preparations ofaMomty ends deal 1It pofeoa, which instead of curing the dfeeaae dtsablmik Jijriunfox Hia, • 3
. • CiTße-fcoith* tie nnstorma nov'ln useanuiiap bf rmprinctelod and tgwteatt parson, whedonbfS.dmtasdann thealphabet oil** materia Mediat,*aitn
fW** 1* M ofwiykj3®wißd*B<rfti«httJnjLa«Tslen,

wtedtjet* only ta temakemomyri.
and>a fflwaw cfmales ted femskj

e*t*isisbe4 by twvaityyeaM ofpn*tlee, and KinrtKmd by thcanads of tie mod remukabl
««*r Jtedidmeswith fed) feectw teeS to any part dtbs Catted State* or Canadas, by patents comniunicstiMtbeir symptoms byietta; -Rmtecsaeociaspocdenccitiictlrl
coa&hmtiaL Address: . ;

J. SCttIOBnUE, s, n
Cffee. So. 1131 F3berl\St, {Old Aa, 109) Belctc Tvelfth,BkdaddfUa, A f piifr 23, ’67-ly.

Howard association, pini.
ADELPHIA.

A BauvbfaU butOatbrn, eriaUuhed-W •pfrinl
/«• the relief of the rich and dirimmd, afedtd inth Tit-tdeni and Ipedmic diteaxs. '' ' ■—To all' personsaddicted with Sexual u Wmofnrrfea, &-ruat TTnifnetr, Jtapolenee, Ooncrrhaa, Oat,SMalia, the vice <(fOaamtm.OK SetfAinue, ife, «fe.The now.um Absocutkoc, In viewof the awftu dcstmctlsaofhoman hfr, chased by Sexual Diseases, and thedecrnlictiipradttKd upon the unfortunate victim* ofsuch diseases h

wcks, several yearsago directedtheir Consulting Suip-a,
aa a charitable act worthy of tbeir name, to open a ttbws-sary fcr the treatment of this class of «»<■—- hi all usiforma. and togive medical advice profit, to aU who awtiby fetter, with a deseriptioß of their coodilim, (ago, out-potion, habits of life, ce.l and in oases ofextreme purnv
and Suffering, to fvrnith medicine free, of ehovpv.ltis
needless to add that the Association command* the hklo:'Medicalskill of the age, and will tarnish the most sppns-ed modern treatment.

Tht> Dlrrctofs, bo a review of the mot, ftel aateu-rJ tint Jtheir labors in this sphere af Umvoient plfort- have bets Iof great benefit to the aflUcfod. to t be yotar. \
aod theyiavo resolved to devote tirmselvea, with renewal Ie/e.l thi. »-Tit mnr|, fVnjfy rt ( , )lr |

Just published bythe Association,aReport <m Sterna 3torriuca,or Semiral Weakness, thewfce orOhaßten, 3ba itnrbaaon orSelf Abuse, and .other, dieranrn of the Seiod ||
Organa, by the OooanWng Surgeon, wWch wffi be amt tv 1road tin asealed envelope),/rtt charge, on the receipt «J
wo postage *i«mpnfir postage. ' ’■ £
Address, fi>r Report orTreatment, Ur. OSOBOZ K. CAV 3

GEO. FAJgCIDLD, S&*
ON MANHOOD, AND ITS PREMAv

TUGE DECLINE.—Jost Published Gratis, the StiThousand: , , - it-

A fKW WORDS ON TUB RAtKMCAL XBBATMBXT,
ythout Medicine, of Spermatorrhea tar Local Wokne*Nocturnal Emission a,Genital and Ncrnms Kbflity, impo-
lepty, mid Impedasents toBupiß generally. by ,
„

/ V' i G-WLINTEV.M. V..The tarportaat the niujrshrA^ogoo&iplibtt,
originating in the iafraSmco and aoUtndeof toolb, matbe easily removed WITHOUT MEDICINE. is in this umll
tract, cb-arly dcmcastrated; aud tbe entirely nawfindblgfc-
}T succe.-sftjl treatment,:as adopted by the Author, fcUj

raeana ofarhich every one laoaabltd to can
UIMSEI.I’ prrfectiy gad »t the least possible cost, therebyavoidingall theadvertised nostrums at the day.

Sent toany address, gratis ud poat free in a'sealsd**-
I&*** two portage stamps to Br.

SPRING AND SUMMER FASH
O-DOSXEIX, MarchantTailor, late of

Uo*li^,, J ’ :lr8- (teslrfs to inform the citizens of Alfoossand vicinity, that be fcks leased the building two doorih«th of the Red Lfcn Hotel and mdoorttootb ofEs-Gl' * Saloon, °n Main street, where he is nowrearing Mi
SPRING AND SUMMER, GOODS,

*«'»■***■ and F.acr
everything that mar be callod for. aU he willU^.^r^n

-

BOtJCe’ *** *

XO» long experience in the bnsincaa, he Uriaka. will eatMe Tfr*0 Wh° Urn anfers.

OF BLAIR COUNTY.—THEJAL_snhfcrfoere propoee to publish a New Manof Blair
tea# acted surreys, cenuimog illvttfsS££,80,.£’ Ca*U ' tbe localities of

Offices, Houses of Worship, School Houses,
Hotels,Stores, Farm Hotu-

®* nunct of Property Owner?, 4c, '
Rwis ot tho Principal Villages, % Xahk ofPtetencee, soda Basinesa Directory, gbvtegtLc name sad

«»bKribcr,will he engwUon themangiO- The plotting will be to a suitable scale ea aste mats
.?1?g*ntelL M*p> which wm be col red andgmhedjn the best style, and delivered to subscribers at

SAMUEL CEIL,AprOU, 1858. ISAAC O. FREED.

rational police gazette.- mdb vreat JoY nal *Dd Criminals bia •£%j£L T
T+

ir’ *S?< i% circulated throughout j&ljthe copntrr. it contain* all tho Great trials, Crtoissl ug|
aPs>r< Editorialson theBoete-toeetitervld 1 «||m

!,anCE> ; $l-ft* .Six months,to '|||

■ ■ m
- J She ra-tdiy. MS

FUR CHEST PRO- ITECtOR, A SAKE SHIELD AQACftT TflOSl IErCS^ti*' and other »*«• 1
stetnof tb* A

7ff tojathxm and thecontinual change* ofo«U Iclimate, for sale at the Drug Store of 'G. W, KESSLER- E
T EVI S PREPARATION FOR EX-

coAatEs, Am^'^Ker,“i lU n« usdn-Mj-cifewsatMT3e», for sale at ill* Drue slgtc* of •
Jnn. 21, G. W. KESSLER-

LOUR.—THE BEStQUAUTT Of!

Lumber. fob salb~-
60,000 SUngU* 50,000 Lath**

thilowest, flar Cash. Apply to JOHN pyn^mKP.R.

4BDOMINAL SUPPORTERS, Tna*
taasp. '

<4

5' --

iKTEW PIRM AND NEW GOODS.—
}. t ).LOWXIIKB inureJustretutiied from theCity

Mriareiwif recetving'thclratoek of'

SPRINGS GOODS,
«Ud)OK}:bdiWßndMe M HANDSOME and CHEAP,
tf-wri a KHte cheaper, than sny yet brought to this place.
* On aoconht of.going to Philadelphia late in the season,
w* litem been able to bay omr goods atgreuly ndncedpri-
cna, gad weara doUimmol lowll theo at.vuij smaliprof-
tta ter cash or toprompt monthly paying ciutumen. ;

We hare v c«ml a splendid stock of

LADIES’ DRESS GOODS,
aocta as I«AWSB, BOBBS A’WTLLE, CHARLIES,

BATADERE, LAHKi.I.AS>nCAjLS, POIL, DECUEVBE?
DBUAIXS, PRINTS, GINGHAMS, Ac.

Also, Shawls and Mantillas in great variety,-together with
' > eoodstack of Domestic DryGood*, Straw Goods,

boots* shoes, hardware, queens-
WARE, GROCERIES, #c., #.

Ttocttiaens of Altoon* will find it to their edrantage,to
examine onr stock, as re are not to I* undcrsold-

AprflSSilKS, J .
/"IHEAP GOODS! CHEAP GOODS!
|L/ ~n»? «l»orU*r mid TsmectfeUy Intern the cjtl-
mMof AUobteand vfcinliy thaf lie ha* Just received hi*
"tOCk °*

SPRING AND SUMMER GOODS,
' AND FANCY DRESS

GOODS, -

«tthm 80ta,«atina, terece*. BXaßea, DqoJ*.
Lawn*, Ginghams, Print*, ic, together with all kinds of
l&fldbaa; aßof whhih will be sold cheap ibr<a»h.
' He ha* also on hand a teg*- •

~; '
GROCERIES, jQVEENSWARE; BARD-

- WARE, BOOTS AND SILOES.
dad allether goods usually kept in norcslh this place.

.Mowing adopted theCASH. SYSTEM in my business and
being fCwdveato carrrlfont, Ib»T « marked wy goods at
CAStt PRICBS, and lavltelnspectipnoud compjyison, In ,
Wardtopricas and quality, with those of myother store
lathatown. Give me acall .and Judge tor yourselves.

Country produce taken In ’cxchangs-te .gwdi, «t the
bightai marketprieeA. .' ■ „

April *3-1 j] ■ J.B. HILEMAN. .-j
* XBSB.

GRUAT INDUCEMENTS OFFERED AT THE
HAUL OF FASmoSS.

fPSE subscriber has ihe pleasure of an-
I nounctng to tbs citizens of Altoona, and the■“ rest of

mankind,” that hols just receiving from Philadelphia and
ythw York,abeautiful assortment ofBRITISH. PitEXC-3
iwd AMERICAN DKT GOODS, consisting, inpart, of
ROBB A’ QDILLR CBAPB.DIIBwAJfOK,
FANCY OPUCN BAREGE.PLAIN OPUCN BAREGE,
CBALLIBS, ' BOCALS,
FRENCH LAWNS—BEAUTIFUL STYLES,
SCOTCH • «•• trasn&yi upward*
FANCY DRESS SILKS. BLACK DRESS SILKS.

FjGDRin) BRILLIANTS,GINGHAMS. PRINTS, Ac,
In great variety. He would call especial attention to his
Itock of SHAWLS, which for ttyk, q'ialit>j and variety,
'cannot be surpassed, and must be seen to lie appreciated.

Jhe assortment of White Goods and Ladles* Btces-Trim-
mhS are all that fashion could desire. Among hfs stock
OfLadles’ Hisses and Chiidren’s Gaiters and Shoes will be
|band a fall linefrom the best city mwulictnrera.

Hw stock of Groceries, Queenswarc, Hardware, Ac, is

. Ho hopes hi* Goods and rnicrs (which try the way defy
competition,)'will meet the approval ofall who call upon
him. Tow patronage is respectfully aoltclted. - ■i April , CHAS. J. HANK.

‘ i ■ ■!■■— ii

jTT . FETTINGER’S
'

I FT . GREAT CENTRAL LITERARY EMPORIUM,
Sen; “ALTOONA HOUSE.” ALTOONA. PA.,

Where may be, had all the popular Publications of the
day, snch as fcflr and Weekly Papers, Magazines, Novels
and Romances. Miscellaneous Books, School Books, Copy
Rooka_ Elates. Pens, Pencils, Inks, Cjid and Letter Paper,
Envelopes, Braving and Tissue Paper, Blank Books and In

; fcet everyth!ng in the Stationary line. Toys, Notions.and
’d*”*of every variety. Pictures and Picture Frames, To-
haoeo and Segara of the best quality, Ac, Ac

K.B.—We are sole Wholesale aud Retail Agent, in this
County, fur ROILVS CELEBRATED SALVE. It does pot-
itiaety cure all sores to which it is applied. Try it. f7-tf.

A LMGNDS, WALNUTS, CREAM

Myth 85,.*86-lyl 191 Korth 3dstreet, Phfiadclphia.

*0 AISINS.—1,000 BOXES BUNCH
Ejftt-tad Layer Raisins in star* and Car *alc by

WM. K. SUVGABD.
. Mfw* 2S, '5B-ly] 101Kortb 3dstreet,Philadelphia. .

T7IGS,KATES, PRUNES, CITRONS

March 25.’6Bly] 101Xprth 3d streetPhiladelphia.

/CONFECTIONARY.—PLAIN AND
\J fine Confectionary manufactured and for tale by

. . \VM. N. SHL'dARD.
-Hatches. ’5B-ly] 191 North 3dstreet,Philadelphia.

CAN ALWAYS OBTAIN ALL
- ■ kinds of Plour and Feed by calling at

Xuus 18,’57-1 y] HEKRY LEHRS.

Everybody is invited to
ealt and teal the merits of the articles kept by

JlUwlVM'ly] HENR/IeHB.

iOTS FOE SALE.—I 2 BUILDINGt Lota, aitnateto differentlocalities, in this Borough for
on reasonable ttrlA, hy \{2r-t£J X SHOESUKBS.

Cjpectagljls and eye preseil
▼«»** •*!» at, {l-rf-J KTPSLER’S.

:r. '.A FORTUNE FOR ■;'.....
$70,000T0BE I

OWAN & c6? S LOITSHIES; All-
-0 TIWRJZOBTTaE SVAIE OPUEOSsIA. ;

ThefotVoviucScb««t will be d-xwx by t. S-n-enfit-Xk,
Manhperacf the SwrW AcieimyTLottnr, is

lSntnber Lottaijce tsr June, l£6t, at AUVtCST^
<ieorgi*,to wJdcitAytherhaTe taw»el tto ptffle^M

r* B^.,
, ■ i; '"classic . ': -

.

Ta bstow* is thecair of Augusta, Georgia, Jinpwße, *>

l ■•:. •• Satscmy. June Si 5858. i.i "■

':. 'dLASSIBi • '•
-- * v

jbns la tbi City of "Augusta, Georgia, ta public, oh
... loGb.

VtiMnii AwgSj* Georgia.ta pup!*, od

■ Satmesy. Uil
Sbbeftwwnin tf»CSW of pabHc,oa

grtaito Jena 28, IKB, •

<W 188PtSSf « BIKGLHKGMBEBB.
znr* ?w"— ■*«« im Amtautt iso BaHTr-nnt rsxasl

MAGNJfICENX SCHEME!
to xc *a*w» each suuUtsr ht toce.

1 Prise of (pe,ooo| 4 Prim of WO
1 “ « ■ 80,000 j 4 “ “ 800
1 “ “ 10,0091 4 “ « 700
1 “ “ 1 4 « « 600
1 “ « 4,000 £4 Fries* of £OO
1 « « 8£0»l SO “ “ »0
1 “ “ “ “ 125
4 • “ ; 1,0001930 “ “ 100

AsrmxxouiTio/S psizss.
‘

4 Prisesof$4OO Approx’tine. to S»MX» Prizeare $1,600
4 • “ « 800 -

“ “ 30,000 « “ 1.200
■••■ 4 “ “ 200 j ‘ “ 10,000 “ “ 800

4 “ “ 125 ; “ 6,000 “ “ 50q
4 “** lad “ « 4jooo “ “ 400
4 « “ -75 • “ “ 3,000 u a aoo
4 “ “ GO « “ iSod “ “ 8»

SjOOO “ a) are I KOfiOO
{yti(PHtei«MlD(|B|l« $320/100

Whole Tickets *10: HaJre* $5; Quarters |2,60.
, PtA*OPTHiS WTTKBT.

Theranbsi from ltd 50,000. corresponding with those
number? on the TfckeUprinted on separate slips of paper,
sm encircicd-in amspS tin tubes and placed in one Wheel.

Thefirst 457 Prizes; similarly printed and encircled, are
pteood inanother xrhetl. - I

The wheels are the* rcroJred, and a numberis drawn
from the-wheel of Numbers, and at themine time aPrize
is drawnfrejn the either wheel.' The number andpripc.
drawn oat are opened, and ezhibitedto the audience, and
rqghfiand bribe Oomnilsdooers; the. Price being placed
acalnsl tiw aumbor drawh. This operation is repeated un-
tfll all the Prisesapt drawn out.

Armoxuuvwn Mtora.—The two prececding and the iwo
sucoeedingmatbeigtothoeedrawingtiefirst TPrireewill
heeotitkd to the£8 Approxunatici] Rrixes. For example:
ifTScket No, iliSOdnw* the $70,000 Princ, these tickets
numbered 11-3i»,T1;251,11262, WiD each be entitled
tosfc». IfDdtHK&iSOdnm the gsXOOU'Friee, those
tickets cambered 645, 64», 55h 552, vriU each be enti'ded to
$350, ozrd S3'on aecarding to the above scheme.

The hjOOp Pnica of wul be determinedby tbel ast fig-
ure of the numba tost draws the $70,000 Prite. For ex-
ample) iftoe iiainherdrawing toe $70,000 Pitoe snds with
No. l, then alt the tirtiit?, where the number ends In 1,
wSI be entitled to $3O. i If toe number cods writh Ko.-2,
then all.toe tickets where vb« number ends in 2 will be en-
titled totot and so on too.

Oettifiqates of Fackagej will be soidattheh-Ilowiiig rates
which is toe risk: ■
Certificate of package of lO WLoie Ticket*.

“
- v :;10 rr.ir • *

“ “ V 10 Quarter «

*BO
40ao

“ « : | 10Eight “ 10
IS ORDERING TICKETS OB CERTIFICATES.

Enclose the tuouey to onr address for the tickets ordered,
or receipt of which they will be forward'.*! i>y first toad.—
Purchasers can hare tickets ending in any number they
may designate. . ' .

Ale list ofDrawn Number* and Prizes will be tent to
purchasers immediately alter the drawing.

Purchasers will phase write their signatures plain, andgive their Poet Office, County and State.
Remember thateyery j'rize is drawn and payable iufull

without deduction.
All prizes of $l,OOO and under, paid immediately: alter

the drawing—otherprize* at the usual time of 30 days.
AU communications EtKrtly! conedentisl.
Address orders for tickets or certificates to

.

S. SWAST A 00- J ugvjta, Ga.
Persons residing hear Montgomery, Ala-, or AtahmtA,Ga.

can hare their ordersfilled, and save time,by addressing
S. Ewan k Coat either Of those cities.

A list of the numbers -that are drawn from the wheel,
with the amount of the prize that each one it entitled to,will be published after every drawing, in the following pa-
pers iir <ac Orleans Della,M&iU Register, Charleston Stan-
dard., Nashrillt GoectU, 'Atlanta Intelligencer, Xae York
Weekly Day Beck, &m>nnah Morning Npct, Richmond Di-
spatch, Bern Ktrfc Dispatch, and Paulding {Hits.) Clarion
Augusta (Oto.) OondUtaliOnalid. , , [jaaS-iy.

Great discoveryof the age
IMPORTANT TO

TOBACCO CHEWERS.
DR. GUSTAV TAFTSRESTORATIVE TRO-CUES, the great Si/hfUtuUfor Jobcceo.

It is a vtU kiKm* fact that the use
of Tobacco is ihc proiUoting cause of mauj of the most ao*
rm.

MKXTALAXD PIIVSICALBISOKDKIiS
to which the race or mahis subject, its careful analysis and
long and painful experience have dearly proven tlilt ft
contains certain ndrcotic and poisonous projfcrtiea mustdangerous in their fifed?, which by entering Intothebloodderange the fomtioatiahd operadons.of tho Heart, causingmany to suppose that organ to he seriously diseased,

TOBACCO affects 480 the entire nervous system, mani-
festing itisif—as all who have ever used the noxious treed■will bear testimqhy-H-ln 'Lassitude,»rvons Irrit.il.iUiy,<V ater Brash, Dyspepsia, and many other disorder* of asimilar character. :

TUETASTUKEgTOEATIVE TROCHESArc designed to counteract .these baneful influence*, andhare proved completely succes-ful in a multitude of cases,
and wherever usSL Being harmless in themselves they
exert a beneficial effect upon the entire system, restoring
the Taste which hat become vitiated or destroyed by greatindulgence, completely rdaoving the irritation and accom-panying tictilng sensation of the Throat—which are al-ways conseriuent npon abstaining (tom.the use of X .Iqcco,
and by giving a healthy tons to the Stomach, invigoratethe whole system. I-

Pcrsons who are irretrievably undermining their consti-tution* and shortening their livi-s. should a*c theseTrochesimmediately and throw off the Injurious and and uerdeas-
aut habit of Tobacco GbeWiag.
. These Troches ofLozcngca ore put np in a convenientportable .fejm at the few price cfSO Cents perBox. A lib-eral discount to the Trade. , ‘

Prepared «olclyby the undersigned to whom all ord'..shouldbe addressed.
Man* 18, ly.]

JAMES E. BOWERS, Druggist,
aud Rate street,Phlla.

JOHN BE YAR & .GO.,
WHOLESALE DEALERS IN

WINES & LlttUOlllS,
' -AND

RECTIFYING DISTILLERS, Ml
155Liberty St., Pittsburgh, Pa., SSSS

Beg leave, respectfully to inform their
old customers and the public general! v. thsi they hare onband and are constantly ]recr»ving direct fromthe Impor-ters,! largesupply of tbevery choice*! brand* ofLiquorsAmongtheir Ismaneortment marbefouod.
Wine*, Brandies, Gin, Cordials,! Ja nalca Spirits,

St Croix and New England Ram, 1 Champagne,Jriih, ScotjfcBoUitcw, Old Monongahela .

andJEegUfied Whisky, •
Peach,Wild Cherry;Blackberry. Strawberryand Raspberry

Brandies, Ac, Ac.
A share ofpnKlc patronage is respectfully solicited, andorders «U£tttod to our care trill be promptly Attended

to.-: Conntry.Deolers willfind U to their advantage to callupon ns, a« are determined to sell nothing but the TerrI*®** "
• April !,■ ISSS-ly.

T OGAN HOTEL;-—THE UNDER-
m-J SIGSJSI) respectfully Informs the' :

citizens of JBlair county and others A sstt'-v.
that he has opened :up the: LOOAN JyS!BL~
HOUSE, formerly kept by Sheriff
at the w« end of Hullidajsbnjg. forth
reception of strangers and traveller*.—
Everything connected'with the Loose hasbeen refitted inthenew with the choicestfurniture, Ac- Ac. -■'The house is large and commodious, and well calculatedfor convenience and comfort. .

' His TABLE will befteruished ■with theverybexithe mar-ket can affiwd, end no pains or tronbh will be (pared to
render those who may choose to favor fnmwlth theirpa-tronage comfortai.le and twppy during their stay wtthhhn.His STABLING is ample, and an rf*Kpng «mi <wrefhihostler will always..beta attendance.'pec. 17,1857,—tt] '

JOHN KETFFEB,

OYSTERS I,OYSTERS! OYSTERS!
In consequence of the hard times'. I hare concludedto put down the price of jny OVSXJSHB to the lowestpossi-ble standard. They will hereafter be served an on theChafing Dish at TWENTY. CENTS, and roasted in theshelland served up with all other accompaniments. TWEXTT-KVE CENTS*. TheywUJ also be famished, in evsrr otb-ier way, nt prices to correspond wit); tha times. *

• JOHN KEIFFEE,Dec. tf.j : Logan House. Hollidaysburg,

Hair, hat, tooth, shaving,
Paint, Saab and Tarnish Brushes ai

.j

Hams, side, shoulder, dried
Beef. Ac- always otaband at ; .

June 1?, ’57-1 j] HEKBTLEHXVS.

Eggs, butter and allkinds
of country produce can be hadat

‘

,
June IS. ’67-iy HENRY LEHR'S.

lOYERING ; AND NEW ORLEANS
2 Syrup Molassesl at fair prices, at.Jnne 18,’67-ly] HENRY LEHR’S.

i«r■ BO
»
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1 1 »OX; CITY COH2tUiItCIAIy COL-
. PmSECBSTI, I-SICiTA- . . «»«rtera* 1555.
,

- . Buerd of IS Trnitess^—PacnltT cf 14Tcnther*-
edtphaticaLit the bcsikbss mans ooiitege.
- leugeat and nwatcomplete Ocsantercial College in the

Cnitcd Sta Me. 1 .
IndaSy atteadiDcc nr wards of SW Stodcnl*,

rtcoirr.
JBSKIOT, ; ;tawwfc-

.
J-trsinra, A. ofAeetraMa*Eooiisop ««•

HITCHCOCK, frofawor of Arithmetic and Com-
riTnriitTnnfi

JOB!? FtKMINO,-A«!ior of tbc Srstwn of
Botlt-lie^ijs.wyi«:hireroa Bcshxaa, itaCp*Ua:»sod Vwgm

BS&TUXG£H, irctosor of Anthmeix, Book-
lli^cS'^gY^dA^'T

DOCTaRrr, Prrfmwof PU
■ad Ornamental PnnnAnsMp.
.

JASCK3H- HOPKINS,Xsq, of tbe nttabarghW, Uo-
tatcroa Ootnmerriitl lon£ _

JAMES W.KENNEDY, of “Kennedy* Bank Kota Re-
view,” Lecturer on Ooanterftit, AlteredawlSpurious Bank
Notes. .. „ \ -

DESIGN OFTHE INSTITUTION.
To farniah the best means fto, acquiring a THOROXJGII
BUSINESS EDUCATION, in the ahmdart time and at the
Hast expense, roincrSsifle instruettofa In

DOUBLEKStSyBOOK-KEEFIXO,
as applied to MercluunUtinfc Making. Railroading, 4c.

STEAMBOAT BOOK-KEEPING,
With oil the recent Improvements, taught without extra

' ' ‘ 1 charge. -

PENMANSHIP.
Rapid Writing, with every variety and style of Business

and Ornamental Penmanship.
ARITHMETIC.

And a thorough coarse of Connting Houte Calculations.
COUNTERFEIT AND ALTERED NOTES.

Foil instructions given in this important branch of bnst-
ness education.

MCTDRESDAILy. OK BOOK-KEEPING,
Usages, Laws and Cnstbms ofCommerce, FinanceandBank-
ing: Polltteal Economy; Counterfeit Notes; and other sub-
ject* haring practical relation toactive bneiaesa.

1 ' TBKMfe, 4c.
Book-keeping, Full Coanßefeiai Coarse, {35,00
Stationary, aboot ' . 6.00
Board per week, can be obtainedfor SLSO

. KS-Stodents are not charged extra for Steamboat Book-
keeping, Arithmetic orDiploma. - ■t STUDENTS
Caturnter at any time—(no vacation) review at pleasure—-
time unlimited—usual length of coursefrom eight totwelve
weeks.

REFERENCE.
Foot hnndred and eighty-sereo students entering front th
Cilyalouc withinoneyearbesides tlie manyfromthe conn trr

DIRECTION'S.
Specimens of Writing and Circulars, containing fall infor-
mation, sent by mail free of charge.

Address F. W. JENKINS,
Iron City College, Pittsburgh. P*.

JBS>PREMn7H PENMANSHIP.—No less thah EIGHT
FIRST PREMIUMS wore awarded th|s Coilcgeiu the fail
of IS»7, over all competitors, fori best Wrilitlß. These, with
other previous Premiums, were given in Ohio. Michigan,
Indiana, Virginia, Pennsylvania, and in Lnniavjlie, Kv_ at
the United States Fair, and all for'work actually done with
PEN and INK, god not for Eagrarrd Penmanship. Our
Penmen are fully competent to do theirown work without
the aid of the engra’ er to make itresnoctable. [aog-27-ly

QTOVEB : iSTUYES ? STOVES!—
O "Tlk- undersigned has for sale, at his Store in Masonic
Temple, a targe assortment of

. GAtLAUEKS SUNRISE AIRTIGHTCooking Stove, a new and splendid Large Oven, Flat Top
Stove, for Cool or Wood patented 1356.

JOHN SHOEMAKER, Agt.
N. B. All kinds of Air tight. Parlor Cooking ami F.gg

Stoves on hand- [Sept. 11,

Another reduction in price
at McCormick's Store.

,
Having adopted the CASH SYSTEM, (or at least credit

will not be given to any other than those who are laiiling
and eon give satisfactoryreference and assuranceof prompt
monthly payment,) and desiring to make it the interest of
all topatronize ohr store, we have made • a very great re-
duction in the prices of all descriptions of goods, and will
give our entire time and attention to keeping np an assort-
ment to suit the wants of our customers, such as
DRY GOODS,

GROCERIES,
HARDWARE.

QUEENSWABE.
CEDABWAKE,

STONEWARE.
BOOTS t SHOES,

Gaiters, flippers. Hats and Caps, Dried Fruit, ett_ alfof
which will bv sold a* cheap as the cheapest.

All articles of produce taken in exchange for goods at
their highest market price- >.

Tltankini C>r pant favors, we hope to share thepatronage
of those who arc in want of goods. [March 25-tf.

rpHE SUMMER SEASON—JESSE
J| SMITH would resiieclfejlly infirm the citizens

of Altoona and the public gentra'ly that be lias Justreturned from the East with a large and varied aewrtment
°f

HATS AND CAPS, |Bjf
Wliico he purchased at low prices for caeh

and wOl sell at
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL, at but a tnia'.l

advance on the original cost. IIis stock comprises IfATS
and CAPS pf every description, size and shape. All who
are in want of anything in his lice will do well to give him
a call, as he feels confident he can suit the most frstidiona.
in -utility and price. f ■ 'He i* alwajs ready and willing to exhibit his stock/r-e
nf charge. t*> that none need fear to call and examine before
purchasing, elsewhere. -

lb member that his store is on Virginia Stro-t, directly
opposiu.the Lutheran Church. • [April afiiui.

‘

riiHE GREAT QUESTION WHICH
I now agitate* the mind of every

is, where can I get the best article for mynßl
money? In regard to other matters, the .
scriber would not attempt to direct* btu if you SK,
want anything In the line of

BOOTS OR SHOES
he invite* an examination of hi* stock and work.

Hskeeps constantly on hand anassortment ofßoots,Shoos,
Gaiters, Slippers, 4c_, which be offers at lairprice*.

He will give special attention to custom work, all of
which will be warranted to give satisfiction. Nonebut the
best workmen are employed

Remember my shop is on Slain street, nest doer to B.
Kerr’s old stand, now W. O’Jiell’s.

September3, ’67-tf] JOHN* H.ROBERTS.

Exchange hotel.—the sub-
scriber would respectfully in-

form the public that he has recently re-
fitted the above Hotel, and is now. pro-
pared to accommodate his friends and
patrons in a comfortable manner, and heaßrSi^BEßßa-
will spare no pains In making it ah agreeable home for all
sojonrnere. His Table will always be luxuriously supplied
from the markets of the country and cities, and his Bar
filled with liquors of cbopfebrands. His charges are as
reasonable as those of any other Hotel in the place, and be
feels satisfied they can notbecomplained of by those who
fevoy, id® with their custom. Expecting to receive ashare
of politic patronage, and fully intending to deserve it, ho
throws open hishouse to the public and invites a trial.

Altoona. Mot 27, 1g55.-ly) . . JOHN BOWMAN.

Boots and shoes.—the un-
deroigned has now' on 'hiuad aud will

sellcheap at ids store in rite Masonic, Tem- (SHI
pie. a largeand complete assortmentofBOOTS
ANpSHOER ready made, or made to order,
Overdjoes, Ladies' Sandals, Gum Shoes, Cork
Soles, and everythlnsin his line' of bnriaesß, of
the best qnaßtyand on the racist reasonable terms. AH
custom workwarranted. ’

! J. SHOEMAKER.

Blair cpuntt insurance
AGENCY.—The undersigned, Agent of the'Blair

County Mutual Eire Insurance Company," Is at, all
tbasa readytoinsnre against loss or damagebyfirs, DwW-
ihgt, J&rdumHte, Furniture. and Froperig, of every dee-ertptibn, in town or coontry, at as reasonable rates as tty
Company In theState. Officetn the Masonic Temple.

Jan. 3, JOHN &IQEMAKER, Agtnt.

pONVEYANGING.—-ALL KINDS
\J of Writing done-at the shortest notice.—Deeds, Mort-gages, the neatestmannerBy

j JOHN 6UOBHKEB,
Jaa. 3,1857-tC] . Masonic Temple, Altcinna.

CAST IRON RAILING AND ALL
kinds ofCastings executed to order, sjso XiaSpcrat-

ingput op to order, at shortest notice, apply to

Jan.3, 1868-tf. ■ SfcLswAßia, Waraon A Ca.

Settees for sale.—the tjn-
dcreigned has on hand a lot of Settees which he win

sell cheap for cash. - -JOHN SHOEMAKER,
. March 2»4t.} Masonic Tempis.

aUEBNSWARE, JUSTRECEIVED.
A laigeand frahiooable assortment at tbestore of■ •'

/ J. B HILEMAN.

'i ..

COKBtMPT3(W ■.v. :: . . -■

DISEASES or the LIJNOS AND ffIKOAT
... are posmvEty. r
Cmble by MalaM*

which ccwirevs.the remedies to the cavities; to the
titrooirii iße alr paawpea, arid coming in direct cv-ntact
with theitireaao, DentxaHzes the tubercular ntatter, aibtys
the cdagN, cansesa free and easy cipectoratKai, hetos the
lungs, pudfle* the blood, imparts renewed vitality to tbo
nervoussystem,giving that tone and energy so indispensa-
ble ftw the restoration'of health. To be able’ to state con-
fidently that Consumption U ctu-ble ty iiiis-lW n, is to
me asource of unalloyed p!-.-asnre. It is ns much under
thecontrol of-medical treatment us any other fotmulaue
disease; ninety oat of every hundred cases can be cured in
the firststages, *odfifty per cent, in the second; but in the
thirdstage it Is impossible to save more than five percent,
ftw thelings are so cuf-up by the disease as to biddefiance
tomedical skin. Even, however, in the bat sttgeu. Inha-
lation aflards extraordinary relief to tbo suffering atten-
Oing thk fijarfhlsocvuge, which annually deatroysßirety-
Sve thowsmd persons in the United State alone; and* oar
reel calculation shows fliat of the present population of the
earth, millionsare destined to ftll the CbnsumpttTe’B ;
grave. 1

Truly the qntrar of death has no arrow toOdal as Con-
sumption. ! In all ages I; has been the great enemy of lib,
fcrit spans neither age nor mot, but sweeps off alike the ibrave, the beautiful, toe gracefel and toe. gifted. By the ;
help ofthat Supreme Being, from whom edmethevery good i
and perfect gift, I am enabled to Oflbf to thie liflMcted a per- i
manentand speedy curt in .Constmqdtoo. i Tjbe lint cause
of tubercles is bom impure blood, and the Immediate efleet
produced by their deposition to tholupgs ls to prevent the
tree admission of air into the air ceUs, *blcli causes a
weakened vitality through the entiresystem, t Then surely
.it is mure rational to expect greater good frtim naedfeinea
entering the cavities of tire' longs than-from todse adminis-
tered through the stomach; the patinl will always find the
longs tree ami the breathing easy, after Inhaling remedies.
Thus, Irhalstton isa local remedy, oeverttsless It acts con-
stitutionally, u*d with more powerand certainty than
remedies adtalnlsteted hr thestomach. To prove the pow-

; erfnland dflvrt influence of this mode
ehlorv/torm inhaled will entirely destroy sensibility in a
law minutes, patolyting the entire nervous system, ao.that
a limb may be amputated without the slightest pain; in-
heiing Ih B ordinary burning gaas will destroy lift in a few
hours. - ’ i' - V ■i The inhalation of ammonia WU cense the system when
fainting or apparently dead. The odor of many of the
medicines is perceptible in the skin a few- minute* after be-
ing inhaled, and may be immediately detected hi the blood.
A convincing proof of the ' constitutional oChetsof inhala-
tion, is the effect that sickness; is always produced by
breathing fun! air—is not this positive evidence that prat*
er remedies, carefeUy prepared awi judioiou»fy«<teiiwi*l«r-
od through the longs should produce the happiestrespite.’
During eigbtee&years’ practice, many thouitosdssuffering

.from diseases of/tbe hugsand throat, havc heeu undue my
care, and I havit effected many remarkable feres, even af-
ter U» sufferers had been pronounced in tha'-lato stage*,which fully satisfies me that consumption is .no longer a
'fatal disease. My treatment of comumptktn it original,
aud foamled on lung experience and a thoroughinvtstiga-
lioru My perfect acquaintance with the nature of tuber-
cles, enables me to distinguish, readily, -the various
iunus ofdiseaSa that simulate consumption, ifind apply the
proper remedy*, rarely being mistaken even;' in a single
case. This tagfQiarUy, in coanectiun with certslri' psthc-
logtcsl and mjcruiccpic dioooverica, euahhA me to rellcve'i the lungs from, the effects of contracted chaste, to enlarge

; the chest, parity the Mood, impart to it reiteked vitalitv,■ giving energy and tone to the entiresystetu. i ’ ;
Medicines with full directions sent to apyj port of the

United States and Canadas by patientscommit&Kating their
symptoms by letter. But the .cure would be morecsttato
If the patient shouldpay me * visit, which would give me
an opportunity to examine the lungs and enibleine to pre-
Scril*.- with much greater certainty, and ']|livn the cure
could be effected without my seekur the petictit agaiu. i

G- VT. GRAHAM, M. D^
Ofiicc. U3l Filbert Street, {old No. lOo.)btlowTwelfth,

Philadelphn. ife,’ST-ly.

I TNTENSE EXCITEMENT !-i-rA NEV?
f J. FIRM BROKE OUT IN A iSEW PLACE.
I M’LAIN & LEHR
J Ceg leave to inform their friends and the Citizens of Alton-jna and viciniiv. that they hare opened a ;
j GROCERY & PROVISION STORE,

. in the room formerly occupied by John Lehir, ou Virginia
street, next door to Patton's Hall, Where tiny Will be hap-
py to serve tJi who may favor them with a call. TheirEh-ck ts a large and select one, consisting Of .

Flour, Feed, Bacoci,
Pork, Sugar,. Goftee,
Tea, Molasses, Fi^h,!
Salt, Potatoes, Fifjh Oil,
Fluid, Ckmpheoe, Alcohol,Cigars and Tobacco.! i ,

As they purchase all their goods for theREADY CASH,and si II for the same, fiersons desiring of purchasing any-Uiing in their line, will do well to giye them * ektb as theywill sell at but a trifling advance on first cost We ask no
man to pay for anything but what he buys. 'Give os a tri-al and sec if we won’t mcke our words good. }jan 7-.tf

i QTQVESI STOVES! STOVES.—The
i 13 undersigned, has just received from iphfia- J—-j dclphia. North. Chase iNorth’s celeliratwl Unolr. JsStej
\ ing Stoves for IssT,‘ ' I ■feja^.
I THE ROYAL COOK :MSa
\ for Wood or Coni. This beautiful Cooking Stove

! challenges all competition for the exquisite stylo •
I of ornament and perfect operation In all respect*. The'
| oven extends under thefire-boA and the flues sre soarrang-

ed that the whole oven surface will bake perfectly and uni-formly. The slightest examination of this Stove must sat
hfy every one that it will become a universali the sea shell,

\ for wood or coal. The fire-box i* of good ;capacity—the
, ash-box i* deep—the oven is capacious and-is. a thoroughI b-afcer. Tills stove is one that may readily bcirecommended

i for family use. in every particular. '*

I All kind* of heating and parlor stove* Constantly on
hind. JOSEPH H. BCSIL

April 13,’0i-tf] OpporiU.tfoAmerican EailteiMtorma. .
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TliE ALTO(

McCaCTH 3e DER.\,
Pw annum, (payable lav
All paponl djjcaatlaaeU

paid for. i BOUM o:

four line* or Is**,
Ob* Muire, ( 8 line*,)
two “ (10 “ )

Tbr*« “ (2* “• ■)
Over three week* and kv

•quaie (or each insertion.

Six line* or la**,
One future,
Two “

Tire* “

Tour “

Uaif a columa.
One column.
Administrator* and -Xxeont
Merchant* adTortUlun *>J tl

with hbarty tochange,
t’rofcastonal or Buslnc** <

lines, with paper, per you
Communication* of a poll

tercst will bo charged accoi
AdvcrtUoments not mail;

desired, will be continued ;

to the abovs terms.
Pminess notices flvo ceut
Obituary notices execedh.

TRIBUNE
CHURCHES,

Prtibiterian, llov. A E.
cry Sabbath morningat in)
4 o'clock. Sabbath School.
turn Prayer Mco'tiu
the same room.

Mtihodiri Epitcojpal, Ilev.
lag every Sabbath mornlug
ing. tubbatu School in tin
hi. General Prayer Meutiu
day evening. Vouug ilon't
svetvlng.

Exjnydical Lutheran, in
tho Lyoiura Room at 9 o'clo
tame room every Wedncada

United Brethren.
Key. 1).

cry Sabbath morning at 10)
ft o'clock. Sabbath School
O'clock, A. Sr. Prayer Mio
in same room.

CLUhotic, Rev. JOHS TvtO
o’cliwk In tbs morning, and

Ban list, (no Pastor.)—Sabi
African Methodist, Rev. S:

•very Sabbath morning at !

the old Colon School House.

ALTOONA M
' MAIL!

Easters Way and Uollidaysi
W«stern :

HolUdaysbnrg
Eastern Through Mail

MAILS
Eastern Through Mail,
Westara Way and Holliday*
Eastern “ [ - “

Qffloe open for the trantac
to ft R. M, dining the week,
oa Sunday, i

Juno 4, ’dT-tf] .T

RAILROAD
Express Train Eist arrive* :

« West « P
East “ East « C
“ " Wert “ 10

Hall « East “ 12
“ : West “ 7
The HOLLTUATSBT!RO B

Train West, Mall Train East
East.

TheBLAIRSTII.I.H DBA
Way Train East and West,
Train East. ■

Dec. a.’SC-tf 1

MEETINGS Of
- Haunlain 'lodge, A. Y. M .
'day of each mouth, in the t!

ttbanetUhaf £)u.,impm, at ,
third Tuesday otV-ncb nni.;
sdtalo Temple,’at 7}-$ o’clock.

Alfootiu JUdge. 1. O. of u.
evening, In the eecond »torv
O’clock, P. M.

Veranda lodge, I. 0. of n
evening, in tbe tliird story . !
street, at TW o’clock, P. M.

VttmebcuOi Tribe, No. 06,
glia every Tuesday evening
Uaaoute Tempia. Council
breatli. A, EItEULE, C. oj

Junior Safyt f\f Anurien, \
night iaitlip third storyPa AL

: COUNTY
' Judpci°f\fo (hurts.— Prci
Atsocnitet, J. Peon Jonva. IhPrUhonGtdpu~~Jlo**n\\ Bo I

Rtgiiter nna I!(Cor>tcr—Ii iJShtriff~-osoT%v Poi-t- I)o[
PUtrict Attorney—lifnj. l>.
County Ci>ismi*.si'fntrs —J;i

%6Tf J. U. ftlcFarUne.'
Tmwumwa. lliwver.
Auditors—3. W, Tij*pt ry, S
Tborr House Directors—I), (

Bblver. ;
. Qfrrojwr—James Funk.

DupcrintchfUnt of Chwmon

ALTOONA BORi
Justices of the Pence. —JacoSurgut—B. M. Jones.
Scum OmnWl—James Lot*Allium, I‘cter Hood. Nelson (

Srftid-.it nf Council—ll. IClerk to inuned— John M.Borough Treasurer —Jtum-;
'School Director*— George.

**^£on’ Ow- TV. Bparh->. J'nsc
Treasurer <\f School Demi
Bigh Ow:.'?pi7,v_lo I .i.nh ICSix OtfUctor —.Jjhn MsChAuditors—il. D. Thomas, ’1

ToUn MiClfUiiu
i»se.»nrj—Janie
hetiofu—K«at T
“ "est

. .
1“ NorthInspectors—Rust Ward—El
West « j.
’North “ \\

Militant
Judge qf.

&J, W«t, K. B.
T|HB: jHTRST &

.their professional scrv•Maternity in the sereral 1.

medicine A
coll* regularly at I2~c > the t*«n« as hcretofu

, J- M. Oefnniill. M, D,: A 1
*■**• Lud*n, M. D„ Km,

. "?• ®°»> Royer and po
April 22, tfei&tr,]

XpLOUR.—-THEJU ** y* prepared to 1
Ordenileft with Mr o i,
June 12, ’6O-tf] ’ Ja-

PEA NUTS.—S,O
mlngton Pea Nuts in ■

March 25,’55-ly] 191 N

J>UBH WHITE
- ratal, also Chrome. Uiground in nii at ;;

Hair oils, (
Cream

fENRy lehrL John Lehr’s old stataetere, in North Want

f^ROOERIES.


